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Relations with the Non-Orthodox Unit 4 

Talmud Reconciliation with those with whom we have substantive disagreements. 

  א עמוד י דף ברכות מסכת בבלי תלמוד
 , טובא ליה מצערו קא והוו מאיר דרבי בשבבותיה דהוו בריוני הנהו
 . דלימותו היכי כי עלויהו רחמי מאיר רבי בעי קא הוה

 ? דעתך מאי“: דביתהו ברוריא ליה אמרה

 ! כתיב חטאים? "חוטאים" כתיב מי, חטאים" )תהילים קד:לה( "יתמו: דכתיב משום - 

 ? אינם עוד ורשעים - חטאים דיתמו כיון, אינם" עוד )שם( "ורשעים: דקרא לסיפיה שפיל, ועוד 

 . אינם" עוד "ורשעים – בתשובה דלהדרו עלויהו רחמי בעי, אלא 

  . בתשובה והדרו עלויהו רחמי בעא
Berachot 10a  

There were once some highwaymen/toughs in the neighborhood of R. Meir who caused him a great deal 

of trouble.  

R. Meir accordingly prayed that they should die.  

His wife Beruria said to him: “How do you make out [that such a prayer should be permitted]? 

  Because it is written, (Tehillim 104:35) ‘Let ‘Chatta'im’ (sins) cease’? Is it written ’Chot'im’  

  (sinners)? It is written Chatta'im”!   

 Further, look at the end of the verse: (Ibid.) ‘And let the wicked men be no more.’ Since the sins  

  will cease, there will be no more wicked men!  

 Rather pray for them that they should repent, and there will be no more wicked.”  

He did pray for them, and they repented.  

 

Questions for thought and discussion:  

       1.    Why didn’t Beruria advise her husband to simply ignore these individuals and their harassments 

and taunts? Wasn’t R. Meir lowering himself to his opponents’ level by aggressively responding 

to them, albeit spiritually rather than physically? 

2.    Another Rabbinic thought that could have been invoked by Beruria for her husband to consider 

is contained in the following Talmudic passage:  

Berachot 55a 

R. Yitzchak also said: Three things cause a man's sins to be remembered [on High], 

namely, [passing under] a shaky wall, expectation of [the fulfilment of] prayer, and 

calling on Heaven to punish his neighbor. 

RaShi, s.v. Moser Din 

He is so certain regarding his own merits that (they will justify) his “friend” will 

be punished as a result of his request. 

What is the difference in focus of the two Gemorot from Berachot? Why is it possible that 

Berachot 55a might not have pertained to R. Meir? What would be appropriate to assume 

regarding ourselves and those with whom we interact? 

3.    Is “praying” the only manner in which we can hope to positively influence those with whom we 

disagree? Why might “praying” be “safer” than other strategies in terms of the potential of 

becoming negatively influenced by those with whom we disagree? Under what circumstances 

might the “risks” be worth it?  

 

Practical applications of the source: 
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        1.   Think of a situation where those who disagreed with you frustrated and even infuriated you. 

How did you react? What do you think Beruria would have said to you in such a circumstance?  

        2.   The story in Berachot 10a had a “happy ending”. However, not all parallel situations end with 

such positive reconciliation. What should the victim do when those with whom he disagrees 

continue giving him a hard time?  

 


